Descending necrotizing mediastin itis is believed to be a rare and serious complication of odontogenic and 01'0pharyngeal inf ections. It is associated with a high (up to 40%) mortality rate, which can be attributed to delays in diagnosis and inadequate surgical drainag e. Between May 1999 and September 2002, we treated 7 cases at our institution in New Delhi, indicating that such fu lminating infections are not so rare in developing countries. In our 7 cases, a high index of suspicion and early computed tomography helped us make a rapid diagnosis and initiate prompt treatment, which resulted in afavorable outcome in 6 cases (mortality rate: 14.3%).
Introduction
Descending necrotizing mediastinitis is be lieved to be a rare disease that occurs secondary to the spread ofodo ntogenic and orop haryngeal infections through the fascia l planes and into the mediastinum .I This rap idly sp readi ng infection is assoc iated w itha high mortality rate (up t040%), pri mari ly beca use of de lays in diag nosis and treatment."! In this art icle, we describe our management of7 cases of descending necrot izing med iast in itis within a 4-ye ar period.
Presentation, diagnosi s, and treatment
Between May 1999 and Sep tember 2002, we diag nosed and treated 7 cases ofdescending necrotiz ing med iastini tis at ou r institution in New Delhi. Th e 7 patients incl uded 5 men and 2 women aged 25 to 54 years (mean: 38.7).
All patien ts were acutely ill when they were brought to the hospita l, and all exhibited neck swe lling (ta ble I). Among the 7 patients, 4 had an underlying odo ntogenic abscess, 2 had a peritonsi llar abscess, and I had a retropharyngeal abscess (tab le 1). The duration between the onset of the primary infection and hospitalization ranged from 3 to 10 days (me an : 6.5). A ll patients had undergone antibiotic treat me nt prior to hospital izat ion . From Diffuse edema and erythema of the neck and chest wa ll were seen in 3 pat ients, and crepitus was present in 2. Other sympto ms included fever, tachycardia,and differentdegrees ofresp iratory insufficie ncy (whic h warranted tracheotomy in 4 patien ts) . One patient ex hibited frank necrosis of the skin and neck fascia and a copio us, fou l-sme lling discharge. Two patients had uncon trolled dia betes. No patient had a history of any immunoco mpromisi ng co ndition .
X-rays ofthe cerv icothorac ic reg ion revealed a widening ofthe mediastinum (fig ure I) and gas sha dows in 3 patie nts and pleura l effusion in 2. Computed tomography (CT) of the cervicothorac ic region was performed on all patients, and it heightened our susp icions ofdescend ing necrotizing mediastinitis (figure 2) . CT identified either neck abscesses exte nding into the me diastin um ormediastinal emp hysema (table I) . Gas shadows were see n in 4 patients . One patient had a retropharyngeal abscess that extended into the mediastinum , and 2 had pleura l effusion.
The clinical picture and rad iolog ic find ings in eac h of these 7 cas es led us to sus pect descending necrotizing mediastinitis. CT helped determine the level ofmediastinal involvement so that we co uld select the optimal surgical procedure for drai nage of the abscesses. The inte rval between hospital ization and diagnosis ranged fro m I to 3 days (tab le I).
A ll patients were started on a combi nation of broa dspectrum antibiotics w ith adeq uate coverage ofanaerobes until a culture and sensitivity report was obt aine d.
Surgica l treatment involved cer vica l drainage via single or mu ltip le incisions for all patients , mediastinal drainage through a thoracotom y for 2 patients, and drainage of the retrophary nge al abscess in I patient (table 2). The 2 patients who had pleural effusion had them drai ned thro ugh a ches t tube.
The drained pus was sent for culture and sensitivity analysis. Bac terio logy revealed that all 7 patients had a po lymicrobial infection ; 5 exhibited mixed aerobes and anaerobes, and 2 had aerobes on ly (tab le 2). The most co mmonly isolated organisms were Staphylococcus aureus, anaerobic streptococci, Bacteroides spp , an d Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Six of the 7 patients recov ered complete ly and were disc harge d. Th e patie nt who died, a 40 -year-o ld woman, 
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" \ CHAUDHARY, AGRAWAL, RAI presented late to the hospital with toxemia and did not respond to antibiotics. She had uncontrolled diabetes, necrotizing fasciit is, and myositis ofthe neck with the loss of a large amount of skin. She also had right-sided pleural effusion. She did not respond to the drainage of the mediastinitis and pleural effusion, and she died 5 days following surgery. The mortal ity rate in our series was 14.3%. Ultimately, all 7 pat ients fulfilled the criteria described by Estrera et al for the diagnosis ofdescending necrotizing mediastinitis: (1) clinical manifestation ofsevere infection, (2) demonstration of the characteristic imaging features of mediastinitis, (3) features of necrotizing mediastinal infection at surgery, and (4) estab lishment ofa re lationship between the disease and an oropharyngeal infection. '
Discussion
Descending necrotizing mediastinitis is a less common but 
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Immediately after the AAOHNS Presenters: Clark Rosen M.D. Blake Simpson M.D. Jackie Gartner-Schmidt PhD tions .?Alsoub and Chacko found that the most frequently isolated aerobic orga nisms were Bacteroides spp, streptococci, and staphy lococci." Estrera et al emphas ized that the symbiosis between anaerobic and aerobic organis ms result s in increased vi rulence and sprea d, which beco mes a fulm inant necrotizing process.' The most co mmo n organism s in our series were S aureus, anaerobic streptococci, Bacteroides spp, and P aeruginosa.
Patient s with descend ing necrotizing mediastiniti s usually present w ith toxic shock and resp iratory difficulty. Oth er presenting signs may include erythema and edema of the neck and upp er ches t and, in severe fulminant infections, frank necrosis of the sk in, fascia, and muscles. Cre pitus is present in so me cases .
X-ray exa mination ofthe neck and ches t may demonstrate med iastin al w ide ning and gas bubb les, w hich become ev ide nt late in the course of the disease. " CT has proved to be useful in helping clinicia ns estab lish an ear ly diag nosis w ith great confide nce . CT findin gs can a lso help guide the cho ice of surgica l ap proach for drai ning the medi astinum and for co nducting postoperative follow-u p. If on ly the .superior med iastinum is involved and the infection is contained above the level ofT4 posteriorly and the trac hea l bifurcation anteriorly, the mediastinum ca n be drai ned tran scervicall y. If infect ion has spre ad below this level, mediastin al drainage is best acc omplished via a subxiphoid or transth oracic approach in addition to the transcervical route.v' A lthough som e authors recommend transthoracic medi astina l drainage routinely for all these patients, we have found that transcervica l drainag e is sufficient if the diagnosis is made ear ly and the disease is limit ed to the superior me diastinum. Good management a lso entai ls the prompt use of broad-spectrum antibiotics. The choice of antibiotic can be changed once the culture and sensitivity report has been obtained.' ?
Another imp ortant factor in the management of these pati en ts is the use of tracheotomy ; in fact, tracheotomy might be the integral part ofa patient's treatment. II difficult to regain control in case the endotracheal tube becomes accidentally dislodged after cervical drainage. We recommend tracheotomy only for patients who are in severe respiratory distress. Aggressive surgical debridement is required for patients with frank necrosis of the tissues.":"
Complications of descending necrotizing mediastin itis include compromise of pulmonary function by pleural and extrapleural effusion, exsanguination from vessel erosion, cranial nerve palsies (in nerves IX, X, and XII), epidermalabscess, disseminated intravascular coagulation, and rnultiorgan failure.":" Two of our patients presented with pleural effusion.
The high mortality rate is a matter of concern. The two primary reasons for the high number of fatalities are ( I) the fulminant and rapidly spreading nature of the infections and (2) the delay in diagnosis and, hence, treatment. The reported mortalit y rates associated with this disease in 248 Europe and the United States range from 17 to 40%.2--\ The low mortality rate in our series ( 14.3%) may be attributable to the high index of suspicion we maintain in cases of odontogenic and peritonsillar abscess and to obtaining CT to identify the disease at an early stage when it can still be controlled.
We emphasize that if this disease is diagnosed at an early stage before the abscess has spread beyond T4 posteriorly and the tracheal bifurcation anteriorly,cervicaldrainage of the mediastinal infection can be effective. Only I of our patients died, and this was because she had a fulminant infection and uncontrolled diabetes. She presented at a late stage with necrosis of the skin, fa scii tis, myositis. pleural~ff us i o n . and respiratory inefficiency, A l t h o u g lw e initiated immediate tracheotomy. surgicaldebridement, and insertion of a chest tube to drain the pleural effusion, the patient succumbed to multiorgan failure brought on by toxemia, In an era whe n antibiotics have lowered the incidence of fulmi nant infections worldwide, we encountered 7 cases of descending necrotizing mediastinitis in a span of less than 4 years, which indicates that fulminant infections are still not so rare in developing countries such as ours. Sti ll, the survival rate in our series was hig h because we were able to clinc h the diagnosis early so that prom pt and appropriate surgical drainage could be perform ed.
